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GI,IDELINES OIf THE ITEW DEPED TATIONAI I,IIIrOR.U
FOR TEACHINO A,!TD I{OI{-TEACIIINO PERSOITI{EL

Reiterating l)epEd McEorarduE I{o. 016 8. 2O2l re:
Guldelhes o! the Itew DepEd etlonEl UdforE for Te.chhg aad Nol-

Te.chhg Personael which is self-expla-natory.
Queries relative to tiis carr be relayed to Rosalio P- Arangco,
Education Program Supervisor, SGOD at 0917 159 4A25.
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GT'IDELIXES OI{ TEE I{EU' DEPEI' NATIOI{TL T'NIFORU FOR TEACBING
AIID I{OI'.TEACEIIIG PERIPI{ITEL
To:

1.

UndersecretaJies
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regiona.l Directors
Schools Diuslon Superintendents
Public etementary and Secondary Schools Heads
AU Other Concerned
The Depa.rtment of Education (DepEdl announces t}le adoption ofrhe four ncE

s.ts of DcpEd aatlonal nnlforE d.ltgEs for tc.chlEg .trd tEo lcw national
unlform dcslgn! for non-tcachlag persora.l ltarthg thc tran.ltlon pcrlod of thc

School YG.r (SY) 2O2l-2O22. Thc Executive Committee has ser thc guidelines based
on the recommendation ofthe DepEd Uniform Committee (DUCI composed of teaching
and non-teaching employee organizations u'it} the following considerations:

a.
b.

General availability of the te<tile materials in the ma.rket;
Comfort and dr.rrability of rhe textile rnarerials;

(The quality of the fabric should be adaptable to the weather
conditions and the cnvtonment of concerned pcrsonnel.)
c. Over-all look of the design of the uniforh; and
(The design should be prcscntable, convey modesty and integrity,
and should be in its simplest form to allow unresrricted movement.)
d. Skin tone, age, body bullt \{rll also be considered in the design.

A.

ln consideration with the current crisis brought abour by the COVID-Ig
pandemic, and thc continuing implementation of the blended lea.rnint delivery and
altemative working arangemcnts in the Depa.rrment, SY 2O2l-2O22 shall bc
coasldcrcd a "tran.ltlon pcrtod'to allow ample time for employees to prepare and
purchase new set of prescnbed utiforms. To faciliBte the transitron period, employees
can still rtrear their old uniforms ths comint Sy 2O2l-2O22. But.trytitg SrI 20222023, e[ tcacitag 8.rd ror-te.chlng per6onncl .hdl rrc.r thc prc6crlbcd rcs act
of ualfornr.

2/F RiralEuildin& DepEd Compler, Meral.o Avenue, PasiS City
Telephone No.:102) 8687.2922j 8637-2407 Far No.: {02)8636-a876; 8637-6209; Website www d€p€d.gov ph

3.

()nly the approved national uniforms should be used by both teachrng and nonteaching personnel. Thcrc rhrll bG no rcgloDal .!d .choot dlyltloa ualforE. ra to
havc ullforElty rcro.! all omcc..

I

4.

No sprcific fabnc will be prescribed, for as long as rhe fabric lrsed urll follou.rhe
guidelines with the desim s.r.

5.

The tcachint and non-teaching pcrsonnel from central, regional, dirrsion and
schools are free to purchase and obta.ln the prescribed uniform materials ftom an]atailablc source *rat comply \ ith rhe standards set. On the other hand. Emplo,-ee
cooperatives or associations /organiations are encouraged to ofler the prescribed
DepEd uniforrn materials to their teachint or non-teachint p€rsonnel members
subject to their consent in order to avail of a more reasonable/dtscounred pricc and
facilitatc uniformity ot coloas/material of uniform to be purchased.

6

All concerned musl send to the DepEd Central Oflice (CO) a written report o[
any DepEd oflicial or employee who compels or coerces reaching and non-teaching
personncl to purchas€ the uniform materials from a specific source, including the
ollicial hrmself / herself
.

7.

Thls is to reiterate and inform all concerned that it has not endorsad, accredited
nor authorized any particular supplier to approach the central, regiona-l and divlsion
trfnces to declare himsclf/herself as the cxclusivc distributor of the textile marerials
for the DepEd uniforms. Any uniform supplier who !isits DepEd omces and uses the
undersigned or any official in the CO rn trying to get a deal for the supply of the DcpEd
uniforms musr be reported to (he Omce of the Secreta-r-v Attention: DepEd Uniform
Committee.

8.

Modilication or adjustments on the prescrib€d uniforms (e.9. long slceves
instead of short slecl'es, skirts. instead of parrs for the female emplo-!-ees) ro conform
\r'ith rchgious, social. and cultural requiremenrs or any leBitimate practrce related
rhereto shall be allowed

9.

The fouo\ ing prersonnel erre exempted from wearing the prescribed uniforms

L
b
c.
d.
c.

[.
g.

in rhe Career
Executive S€n'ice (CES)i
Medical and Dental stallwho shall wear their profession's uniformsl
Janitors, utiliry and maintenancc pcrsonnel who shall wear
appropriate workint attire;
tfgal ofncers, i.e. lawl'ers/attornel's. \*,hose nature of work requires
a difTerent drcss code:
Teachint and non-teaching personnel wilh physical disabilities and
other legitimate health reasons;
Pregnant employees who shall wear malemity dresses during their
period of pregnanc!'; aid
Teaching and non-leaching personnel who are in mourning may
wear the appropriate mourning clothes.
School ofhcials who occupy third Ievel positions

I0. Ihe prescribed
be as follo$'s:

neu/ set of DepEd national

unform for teaching personnel shall

For Tcacbilg PGr.onEGl

D..IIE A for ude

D.slgn A for FcErlG TCrchItS

Pcrloa!cl

Tcrchlng

Pcrroa!cl

a.l. Blouse: Olive green \f,'lth

a.l.

secret
pocke!s
embroider_v: turquoise and pink
combrnation with dark gray pipinS
Zipper: option L Back
2. side

Polo: Moss Ereen
embroidery: oLve geen with dark green

army combination
a.2. Pants: charcoal gay

a.2 Parnts: charcoal gay

Dc.lg! B for f.lG

Dcrlgtr B for FcEdc ?crchlag
Pcrao!.ncl

Tcschht

PctroD!cl

L Blouse:
Light Clay- in sapphire with midnighr b.l- Polo: crystal teal in full buttons
b.

embroidery: white

*'eave and dark cla!' on bib accent
Zipper option L Back
2. side

b.2. Pants: midnight blue pants

b.2 Pants: midnighr blue

DcllgE C for Fc8.lc TcachtaS
Pcrlo[nGl

l. Blouse: litht tray pattern with
combination of wa.lnut on the slde
embroider)': \ ,a]nut and charcoal
gray

lDG.ta! C for f,rlc
r

TcschlnS

PalloanGl

c.

l. Polo: light brown in half buttons
embroiderv: white
c.

c.2. Pants: charcoal gral'

c.2 Parts: charcoal gray

Dcrlgl

Deslgl D for FGE.I. TG.chLg
Ponoaaol
d.

L Blouse: light blue with

egg shell

speckled pattem. on bib witlr dark
and light blue stripes wilh midnight
blue piping

d.2 Pants: midnight blue

D for

Udc TcachhS

PcrtoD.!cl

l.

Polo: light blue with egg shell
speckled pattem, chest eccent with

d.

dark and light blue stripes urth
midnrght blue piping
d.2. Pants: midnight blue

11.

The prescribcd new set of DepEd national uniform for non teaching pcrsonnel
shall be as followsi

For I[on-Teachht Perrorncl
I

Dcalgr E for FcE.lG lfon.Tclcbilg
Pc.soECl

DedF

e-1. Blouse: black and tortilla print, neck

e. 1.

line, pipin8 and lining in tonilla and
black
Zippe!: option l. Back
2. side

buttons

E for X.lc lfon-fcechlng
PcrsoEncl

Polo: earth tone beige in

full

embroidery tortilla and light Eray
and b!o\.r,Il combination
e.2. Parts: black

e.2 PaDts: black

Dc.lg!

F for

FcE.lc lfon-fcrchial

Dcrlg!

F for

PcftoD.rcl

Parlolrnal

fl. Blouse: light and dark

combination with pipin8 and
Zipper: option l Back
2. side

U.le Io!-Te.chlng

gray

linint

i L Polo: snow whitc in full buttons
embroidery: tigh! gray, red and dark
gray combination

i2.

Pants: dark gray pants

f-2 Pants: dark Blay

12.

The schedule for wearint the new set of uniforms listed below should be

followed.
a. Fo! Teaching Personnel
Designs A for Male and Femalc
Designs B for Ma.le and Female Designs C for Male and Female Designs D for Male and Fema.le -

Monday
T\resday
Wednesday
Thursday

b. For Non-Teaching Personnel
Designs E for Male and Female - Monday and Wednesday
DesiEns F for Ma.le and Femalc - T\.resday and Thursday

c.

Wearing of blazcr or coat is optional.

d.

Appropriate omce clothes may be worn on uniform-free Fridays

13.

Based on these provisions, the DesiEns and Sketches with color specification of
the DepEd National Uniforms are enclosed for refercnce.

14.

The annual clothing and uniform allowance in the amount of Six Thousand
or to whichever amount that shall be applopriated in the succeedin8

Pesos (P6,0001

budger years for this purpose, shall be released to all el-igible personnel [ot cttlicr
than thc frrst working day ofApril of the curren! year, subjcct to existing accountin8
and auditing rul€s and regulations, and upon thc release of the Notrce of Cash
Allocation from DRM

15.

lmmediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired
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BRIOf,ES

Sccretary
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Encl.: As stated
Reference: DepEd Memorandum: (No.OSO, s. 2Ot9)
To be indrcated in the PcrDetual Index under the fol lowing subjects:
COMMITTEE
EMPLOYESS
OFFICIALS
RULES AND RECUT^ATIONS
TEACHERS
UNIFORMS
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